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Vtill? the Green.

If there Is anything green on the
fields, even weeds, turn the sheep
on the Inad. They will clean it on!
better than it can bo done in any
ther manner. A small flock of sheep

will perforin good service on a large
farm iu cleaning oSC undesirable
growth.

Cara of Sheep Dmincr Winter.
It Is a misiake to think that a straw-stac- k

is suilicient protection, and that
the sheep can rick from it all the food
they need during the winter. Is It any
surprise the sheep kept in this way arc
n disappointment, and the owner says
that sheep do not pay? For in the
pring the sheep that remain alive

to tell the tale will probably have lost
about half their wool, and the little
that remains will be of very poor qual-Jt- y.

, They need protection from the
cold winter storms, but the buildings
need not be expensive nor too warm;
all that is needed is to keep them dry
and sheltered from the winds.

I'aulty Plumage.
If in white birds or in parti-colorc- d

pecimens colored feather appear,
black feathers in white especially,
they will oftentimes be replaced by
feathers of correct color if pulled.
Young cockerels are often attacked

'fcy older birds, their plumage marred,
and the feathers so injured grow
lim and longer than the others. We

have seen sickle feathers corrugated
along quill and white in black removed
and afterward replaced by a perfectly
black pair. Wc should not despair
Of a bird good enough otherwise for
exhibition purposes until we have re-oov-

these diseased and faulty
feathers and have given time for them

cases the new feathers will be of the
correct color. Clevo Koder, la The
Epitomist. ,

Making: Henhouse Windows TIht.
The windows of poultry buildings

iex 1:1 mucu com auout tucir siues. a
; helpful plan is to screw wide piece
of beards around tLp outside of the
aash, allowing the strips to project
two. or more inches all around the
sash, as shown in the cut. Nail strips
to the wall arcund this extended cash
and hinge tho strips to the extension j

of the sash;
'The .window can thus be opened

Cuiiitit.

t'ilrTT'fll !

COLD-PBOO- y WINDOW.

readily, but when closed rip" cracks
are left unstopped. With sashes hinged
ia this way, tho windows of poultry
houses nay be opened during tho
warmer and sunnier' porticn3 of tho
day. giving almost the sane condi-
tions that are found in open' scratch-
ing sheds, Lut without the inconven-
iences of the latter.

Sowlo Clover.
An acquaintance recently asked ua

why red clover cown in tho fall wculd
cot provide a good crop the next year,
ut usually winter killed, while tho
clover that came i p iu his garden livx
u::iil l.oed out. and continued tc shjvr
all tie season. We will give what we
think are the reasons. Self sown clo-

ver is the product of thj second crop
mown in September. Cn or near the
urface of the ground some comes

ui and quickly takes root. Often it is
protected througa the winter by ths
reuains of weeds or vines left in the
garden, which serve 'as a mulch, and
if ihfsi w TiAf t" iavnvliofl cnr!i nlnnfo
are ready io grow in the spring. Qihir
ecu hi; iiuiiunui uuu uianu uu tamui
tail, inn kkai j cai ixiiiu r e ijf tiuteed," and the rich garden soli enables

'theLi ti make rai id growth. Eut the.-a- re

seldom plenty enough to pro"ucH
whit we would call a fair cvoj o
clover. Some of the stronger piano- -

live and others do not, and the clove
that would nake an onion bed lool
weedy would be scarcely sufficien.
to make a clover neadow. All var.
eties of clover sead down a long tap-ioc- t

to bring up fertilizer from Hie
&ubsil, or pe:haps feet be-

low Uvea September seeding wi.1
not produce plants with raols sfcong
'ncugh to resist th 2 action of the

'heaving of the ground by frost, and
tjer are broken and mrst die or de
pend ufori' food taken by the lateral

ibly or we wilt say, most prouai.ly.
j all-sow- n clover would live if it was
on soil A cvhich . frost did not heave

JO?Itifas protected by a nulch.
or evci by a croi, of thiniy sowa rre,
cr even fall-saw- n oats or fat turnips
that would act as mulch during the
wlLtcr. Bcston Cultivator.

Sen1? m3rrl?g-j- ,' vtys the Cy;-.!-.

Bachelor, "ip: suc:rssf'.ii ir.n-.:r:s.- "

A Grievous Off erne.
Magistrate The charge is' Interfer-

ing with an officer. Roundsman M-
ccarty, you will please state exactly
what the defendant did. Roundsman
McCarty Oi wor passing his fruit
Bthand, yer anner, an' 01 shwolped a
banana, when th dago troid f tek it
from me. yer anner. Leslie's Weekly.

The latest censii3 bulletin shows
that Chicago outclasses all the other
large cities in the number of deaths
from railroad accidents. Its total for
the census year is 330, wliile the com-

bined total for nine other big cities i3

only 4S6.

The American Salt Co., of Louisiana
will operate a barge line between Gal-

veston and Morgan City.
Mother,

Did you ever ns Qoosk Olkabb Lihimeht for
your little on' You (should uever be without
this remedy it cures all aches and pains.

"Best For the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never got well until your
bowels are put right. Cascabets help naiuro,
euro you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back. Cas-cauk- ts

Candy Cathartic, tho genuine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

When a girl becomes a Mrs. she never
will be Missed.

A Good Way to Beyln 1902.
Cleanse the system, purify the blood an!

regulate the liver, kidneys, stomach and bow-
els with the Herb medicine, Garfield Tea, in-

suring health and happiness for the New Year.

Knowledge is power except in the case
of a man who knows he's been whipped.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-nessaft- er

first day s use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Bestorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. K. H. K like, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila. Pa.

The only reason some people don't make
fools of themselves is because the opportu-
nity is lacking.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, ttf&sn the ums, reduces infiamma-3- 1,

allays pln, cures wind colij. 25o a bottle.

tlany a man thinks his wife is gifted as
mind reader w hen in reality he talks in
s sleep.

Piso's Cnre cannot be too highly spoken of
a cough cure. J. W. O'Bkikn, 322 Third

Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1903.

The most ductile metal is platinum.
Wires have been made of it very little
thicker than the threads of a spider web.

A Christmas Dinner Thai Was Not Eaten
33ecause of indigestion ! This sorry tale
would not have been told if the system had
been regulated and the digestion perfected
by the nse of Nature's remedy, Garfield Tea.
This wonderful Herb medicine cures all forma
of stomach, liver and bowel derangements,
cleanses the 6ystein, purifies the blood and
lays the foundation for long life and con-
tinued good health.

Woman's crowning glory is sometimes
her hair, but more often her hat.

Each package of Putsam Fadeless Dts
colors either Silk, Wool or Cotton perfectly
at one boiling. Sold by all druggists.

The glazing of pens, In some varieties
considered an important operation, is done
with shellac dissolved in naphtha.

How's This?
We offer One Hnndred Dollars Reward for

anv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .T. Chenet A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Tve.the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the last 15 years, snd believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
West A Tbuai, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Wai,iio, KiifSAX A Mabviw, Wholesala

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous snr-faoe- R

of the system. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

nail's Family Pills are the best.
.tl other.

Did you ever ue Goos e Geease Liniment for
your little onen? You chould never be without
tliis remedy-- it cures all aches and pains.

Sy
-

(kfrbssl
!

Bronchitis
1" I have kept Ayer's Cherry Pec

toral in my house for a .great many
years. It is the best medicine in
the world for coughs and colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y.

All serious lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also fcr bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

Three sizes s 2Sc, 50c, $1. AH dnifilots.

wAr. j.in, Tf ti. un tftfea It.
rin u hn aava. If he tella TOU not

to talte tt, then don't take it. He knows.
Leave It with mm. wo urn wiium.

Fruit.
Its quality influences

the selling price.
Profitable fruit

growing insured only
hen enough actual

Potash
I h is in the fertilizer.

i V Neither quantity nor
good quality possible
without Potash.

Write for our fret books
giving details.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., Nw York "--

f

ESSES?

9H

APUD1TJE
CURES m

Jfl Nervous Headache, Neuralgia, (tf
and SICK HEADACHE. It Is abso-- g

g lutely harmless. No effect on the a
S heart. For sale at all Drug Stores. g

So. 53.

Now Jemey Skin Troubles
Can't resist Tettarine. "I have been troubled
with Eczema four years. Tetterine has done
me so much good that I gladly recommend it.
Bend another box." W. C. Fuller, Seminole
Cottage,. Sea Cliff, N. J. 50c. a box by mail
from J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga., if your
druggist don't kaep it.

Most married women feel that they
hie to organize a society lor the

improvement of men.

IHothrr,
Did yon ever use Goose Gkease Liniment for
your little ones? You should never be with-
out thU remedy it cures all aches and pains.

A barrel of gasoline confined in a cellar
has twice the explosive force of a barrel of
gunpowder.

TTlih All a Happy ew Tear.
Happiness that comes with good health is

given to ill who use Nature's gift, Garfield Tea.
This Herb Cure cleanses the system, purifies
the blood and removes tho cause of disease.

The Laplanders average four feet eleven
inches in height and are the shortest peo-
ple in Europe.

Why
ruo.of fids

fkmily laxative- -

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe uader all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

The Beet Sugar Industry.

A most important article giving

Messrs. Oxnard's and Cutting's views

on the beet sugar Industry in this
country appeared on the editorial page

of the New York Evening Tost of De-

cember 12 last, and as every house-

hold in the land is interested in sugar

the article will be of universal interest.

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.

The Evening Post bids the heartiest
welcome to every American industry
that can stand on its own bottom and
make its way without leaning on the
poor rates. Among these

industries we are glad to know. Is
the production of beet sugar. At all
events, it was such two years ago. We
publish elsewhere a letter written in
1S99, aud, signed by Mr. Oxnard and
Mr. Cutting, the chiefs of this Indus-
try on the eastern side of the Rocky
Mountains, showing that this was the
happy condition of the trade at that
time. If parties masquerading as beet
sugar producers are besieging the
President aud Congress at this mo-
ment, and pretending that they will be
ruined If Cuban sngar is admitted for
six months at half the present rates of
duty their false pretences ought to be
exposed.

The letter of Messrs. Oxnard and
Cutting was probably written for the
purpose of Inducing the farmers of the
Mississippi Valley to go more largely
Into the cultivation of beets for the
sugar factories. 'This was a laudable
motive for telling the truth and show-
ing the large profits which awaited
both the beet grower and the manufac-
turer if the industry were persever-ingl- y

and intelligently prosecuted. To
this end It was pointed out that farm-
ers could clear $G5 per acre by culti-
vating beets, and might even make
$100. But in order to assure the culti-
vator that he would not be exposed to
reverses by possible changes in the
tariff, they proceeded to show that the
industry stood in no need of protection.

The beet sugar Industry, these gen-

tlemen say, "stands on as firm a basis
as any business In the country." They
point out the fact a very Important
one that their product comes out as a
finished article, refined and granulated.
It is not, like cane sugar grown in the
West India Islands, a black and offen-
sive paste, which must be carried In
wagons to the seaboard and thence by
ships to the United States, where, af-
ter another handling, it is put through
a costly refinery, and then shipped by
rail to the consumer, who may possi-
bly be in Nebraska, alongside a beet

tm 5N vlMi V Si I
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San
Ky.

FOB SAL BY ALL

sugar factory, which turns out the re
fined and granulated article at one fell
swoop. Indeed, the advantages of the
producer of beet sugar for supplying
the domestic consumption are very
great. We have no doubt that Messrs.
Oxnard and Cutting are within bounds
when they say that "sugar can be pro-
duced here cheaper than it can be tn
Europe." The reasons for this are
that

"The sugar Industry Is, after all,
merely an agricultural one. We can
undersell Europe In all other crops,
and sugar is no exception." '

It follows as naturally as the making
of flour from wheat. If we can pro-
duce wheat cheaper than Europe, then
naturally we ''can 'produce flour cheap-
er, as we do.

But the writers of the letter do not
depend upon reasoning to prove
that they can make sugar at a profit
without tariff protection. They pojnt
to the fact that under the McKinley
tariff of 1S90, when sugar was free of
duty, the price of the article was four
cents per pound.. Yet a net profit of $3
per toa was made by the beet sugar
factories under those conditions, not
counting any bounty on the homo pro-"-1

duction of sugar. They boast that
they made this profit while working
under absolute free trade, and they
have a right to be proud of this result
of their skill and industry. Many
beet sugar factories had been started
in years, back in the sixties
and seventies of the nineteenth cen-
tury, and had failed, because the pro-

jectors did not understand the busi-
ness. Since then great progress has
been made, both here and abroad, la

.a lit i ! J t 1 - f a
i lie cuiiiY iuuu uuu uiuuipuiaiiou oi mo
beet. What was impossible thirty
years ago is now entirely feasible. Tfie
Industry is already on a solid anden-durin- g

basis. There arc factories "kt

the United States, these gentlemen
tell us in their letter, capable of using
350,000 tons of beets per annum atja
profit of $3 per ton, and this would
make a profit of $1,050,000 as the In-

come to be earned under absolute free
trade.

It must be plain to readers of this
letter, signed by the captains of the
beet sugar Industry, that the people in
Washington who are declaiming
against the temporary measure whica
the President of the United States

' urges for the relief of the Cuban peo
pie, are either grossly ignorant of the
subject, or are practising gross decep-
tion. The tenable ground for them Is
to say: "Other people are having pro-
tection that they do not need, and
therefore we ought to have more th4t
we need." This would be consistent
with the letter of Messrs. Oxnard an$
Cutting, but nothing else is so.

AND

N T ON
STRAIGHT FRONT

Are made in all the latest shapes
and colors. They have no equals,
and no others are "just as good."
Ask your dealer about them.

Royal Worcester Corset Co.
Worcester, Mass.

Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-elfect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are
agreeable and refreshing to the tasie.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

IoSvriJp
Francisco,

Louisville.
LEADING

bygone

I

Cal.
New York--. N. Y.
DRUGGISTS.


